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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ebessbcrq and Cressos Uailroad.
0u ft"1 after Monday, May 11, 18G8,

trains on this road will run as follows :

Leave Ebessbcrq
.At 5.25 a. m., connecting with Accomoda-

tion East and Pbila. Express West.
At 7.15 p. m., connecting with Phila. Ex.

Eist and Mail West.
Lkave Oressos

At 6 25 a. 5i.. or on departure of Fhila.
Express West.

At 9 31 r. M., or on departure of Phila. Ex-
press East.

Tlie Tyrone and Clearfield railroad lias
been completed, and trams are now running
regular' between those two points.

In our next issue we shall publish the
tames of such of cur patrons as have paid
their subscriptions in part cr entire for the
cut rent year. Scud on the stamps.

Atuirtw Dennis, a colored man, fell dead
at IV t lis' coal bank, Indiana county, on the
3d ins-t- . Heart disease is supposed to have
Lte:i the caue.

Tiie dwe.l ng house cf Judge Forter, rear
McOoiinelisburg, Falton Couuty, was totally
lieftroyt'd by fire on last Saturday evening
week. Loss $3,500.

A notiuu peddler's wagon was broken into
at Williamsburg, Bl.tir county, one night
las' weak, and about one hundred dollars

: of goods stolen.
A hid jsged about fourteen years, residing

in tin family of George Khey, Esq., at Mill-v- o

kI Station, Westmoreland county, drop--t
tfl dead one mort.ing week before last,

iuwiiediately after getting out of bed.
An ot amending the act of 1867, so as to

t'iitu-'e-r tJ.-- duty of selecting juries in this
iji 1 othr cjui.tie back t the County Cjm-jiiis.- -i

jiH-s- . il tlie Iluuse on Tucs.lay.
Tht: Senate uiJl doubtless cojeur in it.

Will oor fritti.Js tl.rorglw.ut tlib county do
u t!ic kii.t'jKss to tetxl us without dei; the
n itne ( the gentlemen cLcted in their tev-- t

r.il J stikts tu-- ni rrow ? We with to pub-ish-a

00 n pitta a list next wet-kla- possible.
J v.i Lewis atl John Dann, two notorious

birgUiii. v. tic recently sentenced iu G.eens-biirg- ,

;e to thrt'e years and e.n month and
the other to three years aud iiine months.'
in. j risi raixnt in the Western IYuitentiar)'.

A S'-- f L'liah Conley, in Juniata to -1

i j , lieadford couny, while on his way to
m.!.J a sL' rt time sign, and fell on
ihe ue, r.nti rttfived severe injuiiisin the
1 tavi. I'.i.ni which death ensued within forty- -

fl.fht IioUiS.

iwo I uildings occupied as tailor hop.
s?v re atd dwelling, were destroyed by fire in
1 rw ii:ti n. Westmoreland county, on Sunday
litht. 7ih inst. The las w estimated at
I . tu n 3,000 and $ 1,000, mostly covered
1 v iiurariee.

'11 e store of Mvs.-r-s. Patterson & Watte,
ri! Yillow Spt in's, Blair coauty, was

by fi e n the morning of the 10th
in.-.-t. 1 lie riie originated frt in a defective
t!..e. A Hirtiou of tnebtock was saved, aud
ti e !. ss is coveitd by insurance.

Mrs Michael , of Ma pier town-thij- i.

Lei'.f'rd couuty, while sufi'ering of a
t:t to which s!ie washtd jet. fell into the fire
ar.d was horribly burned before she Coull be
rescued. She; has near ly recovered, but the
acit'it'iil has left onie terrible marks upon
J.cr jH.'i's-jt-

luiing an altercation at McCounellbtown,
1 luitingdoii county, on Saturday evening
list, between a ore armed soldier tamed
Miihhal ILrfik and a xian nvned Davia
l.uprrt. the former was slabbed seven times
i.i ; :IV;e-r,- t paits of the body, liupert has
b'eu an J.

If y. u apj rcriato good bread don't faU to
I ;iy yoiir Eour from M. L. O.it.T.au. He
s i;s a J rinse article all the time, and his
ais'i tikis have never yet had cause to com
plain, lie sells at the lowest figures, and
leer only the very bust fl jur aud groceries
(fail kinds.

A !pti.--t preacher canned Shorthill, says
the Ii.diana Demo .rat . eloped with the wife

( a Mr. Culkclt, of Punx-utawue- y, a firw
' s ? incf. lenving behind him hi own wife

nnrt several small chi'dreu in destitute cir- -
u i. .tancc-s- . Nothing has y et been leaned
f their whereabouts.
The special term of Court, which convened

ti Monday m ruing, adjourned on Tuesday
veiling, after having disposed of only one of

the two cases set down for tiial, that of Gar-loa-n

vs. James it. ah, involving the title to
two lots of ground in this borough, and
witch was decided in favor if the plaintiff.

Amoi g the cut i ities that are carried on
rai!roain was the arrival the ether day at
Cone-maiig- Station of a bronze bust or statue

f the celebrated spoon thiet. Ben liutler.
It is a perfect mcdel of the man, with several
iu'jje s)oot;s on bis right shoulder. It came
from New Orleans, where they know what
Pen. looks like, and was sent to a respected
citizen cf Eas.t Conetnaugh.

- r

A M.u.mf;cNT Pueskst. We dropped
huo tlie watch aud jewelry establishment of
wur friend C. T. Kuberts yesterday, and w bile
theie .as shown a magnificent gold watch
and chain put up iu a ueat niahogotiy cafe.
Tl.e watch is a stem winder, an entirely new
an.! complete arrangement which does away
vith the use ,,f a key. These beautiful ar-- t
ela have li.n selected by Cham, with his

well known taste and capacity, aud are de-

signed as a present from a few friends to one
ot the mot meritorious gentlemen in this
broad Commonwealth, but an the whole af-

fair is to bo a surprit-- to the worthy recipi-
ent, we are not at liberty to mention names.
Ti e donors have not only secured a present
worthy of themselves and the gentleman for
whom it is intended, but they did well in
rntrusting our jeweler friend with the selec-
tion of the handsome gift, and it is netdless
to ai l that ho is the proper man to apply to

Mich occasions. The articles can be Been
$ r a few Jays at Roberts' store.

r l sd rou Virginia. Mr. Jacob Stoltz,
of Lhe.--t township, and Mr. V. P. Grassber-tr- ,

of Carrolltown, have caught the disease
wbich carried off Messrs. Jo. Maucher,
J.uX'b 1jib, and others, and have made up
'IHr uiiucU to emigrate to Virginia. They
both returned from a visit to that section on
ft.timhiy last, and are loud in their praises

f the eountry aud its advantages. Mr.
Stoltz has leaded a farm there, and Mr.
Grasbberger is said to have bought eight
hundred acres of land at the low price of
eight dollars per acre. They both design to

U off here without delay. Mr. Stoltz will
have a sale of live stock, graiu.'etc, on Sat-
urday ot;next week, 27th inst. We are sorry
to lof m many good citizens from our midst,
but cannot refrain from wishing them abun-
dant success in their new homes.

To LcMEEBHTK.Mr. C. L. Goehring. of
Irwin's Station, Westmorelaud county, offers
at private sale for cash, at a great bargain,
or will exchange for lumber, a Portable Saw
Mdl and Stationary Steam Engine, both in
first class condition. The Engine is of 25
horse power and the Saw is a 66 inch circu-
lar faw, and thy will be sold very cheap.
For further information address as above.

Local Correspondence.
Johnstoww. Teh. 15

Dear Freeman The weather here is as
warm aa summer, and the roads are rery
muddy. Jf the pleasant but unseasonable
weatner continues long look out ibr sickness.

The ice crop still looks bad and will not
take root fast without frost. We had two
white frosts, but white frost dan't make good
ice.

Richard the Third being now played ont,
1 would advise our Johnstown Dramatic As
sociation to start up Richard the Second in
opposition Xo the Pittsbnrgh troupe. Young
luchard, a boy or eleven years, would make
a good charactc-r-, and then there would be
Watt Tyler, the blacksmith, Jack Straw
and Hob Carter, all representative men.
Add the Lord Mayor, Wm. Walworth, who
killed the stalwart smith, and there would
be characters cough. The speech of Poch-
ard to the one hundred thou and rebels would
read somewhat after this fashion :

Have faythe inn youre king; --

Youre leader "a dead, weltering in his blndd.
But I will lead you, as in "uuld lan syne"
Youre ancestors were led to nobler deeds
Than that of vile rebellion 'gainst your sov'rin

King, &c , kc, &ic.

Petitions for a Court to be held in Johns-
town are in circulation ; also petitions for
the removal of the county seat to Johnstown.
The former may be granted under certain
restrictions.

There is considerable excitement in town
in regard to the borough election. There
are three or four candidates out on the Re-
publican side for Burgess, and of course the
Democracy will have one out too.

We are very sorry to learn that the print-
ing ofiioe of the Altoona Vindicator has been
buru' d out. Mr. Campbell deserves and will
certainly receive the sympathy of the whola
community.

Ihe Surveyor General was at home on
Saturday last, lcoking well. Whatever ob
jections may be urged against Gen. Camp
bell em political grounds, he is personally a
straightforward man, and 1 bvlieve has ad
ministered the i fhee e f Surveyor Geueral
with economy ar.d prudence.

A new literary so iety has sp'UDg up in
our midst, and is said to be nourishing.
J ho society is soon to be regaled with a
reading from Jas. E. Murdoch. They are
to have public debate everj week.

Two more iJ'catrxal troops are announc-
ed. They will Tiak" their appearance at aa
early day. Thus it wIM be been t nr town
is rapiily assumk.g the features of a regu-
larly built and finished city.

D . W. C. Purnham, of tLc New Jerusa
lem (SeeeleLborgian) church, has been lec-

turing hre on his lavorite viaws. Elder
Kinter, of the Disciples' church, is a'so lec-

turing against that doctriue, Oue cf them
muit be wrong, while neither may be right.

Iu 18i9, beh re the war, butter was sell- -
ing at ten cents, s at six cents, fresh
poik five cents. Hour live dollars, while
wages were one dollar per day. Now but-
ter is selling at fifty cents, eggs at thiity-fiv- e

cents, fresh pork at fifteen cents, flour
at ten dollars, muslin aud calico at eighteen
cents, coffee at thirty ceuts, etc, etc., while
wage are only e.ue dollar aud forty cnts
per d iy. We notice this because the New
York Tribune is trying to make people be-

lieve that living is cheaper new than then.
We can't see it. If greenbacks were gold
the cost of living would be nearly the same,
but they ain't. That's what's the matter.

Improvements are still going on here,
and new houses are springing up like exhal-
ations from the sea. We want a nail facto-
ry yet, anil theu a glass factory, and then a
cottou factory, aud then .a hardware factory,
and we will have them before two year, or
at least before the completion of the Johns-to- w

n and Sumerset Railroad.
The United Diethren congregation are

about finishing the plastering of their neat
stone churh. Tue weather has been very
favorable for such work.

The sessions of the township schools ate
beginning to close around town. This win-tei- 's

term was ouly fur mouths.
Sugar-makin- g season is on u already,

and if grouud-hog- s know anything will re-

main here until the Ides of March.
The locomotive and tender attached to the

mail (rain wot ou Wednesday jumped the
tiack near this place, and both were badly
demoraLzed. Auother engine bad to be des-
patched to the rescue from Conemiugh.

As my notice of the magic sign of Keller
& Taylor, Paiuteis, may have iuduced the
belief iu some mind that this firm occupies
the entire Post-offic- building, upon tho top
of which the sign is perched, I would mere-
ly remark that while the sign cccupes one
extreme the firm occupies the other. Their
paint shop is iu the basement of the build-
ing, and such of your readers as wish to em-

ploy competeut painters will do well to seek
for them under tlu old Post-offic- e. Tip.

Altoona City, Fab. 15. 18C9.
Friend Mac On Friday morning last

about 1 o'clock several drovers urrived in
.tuna from tho event and in rominf into
the city they discoverexl a fi.--o just breaking
out. Upon arriving at the Logan House
thev impaired of Dr. Johnston whether he
w as a resident of the place, and upon being
answered in the r.Dirraativc they informed
him that a fire was iu progress only a short
distance away. The Doctor and some other
gentlemen immediately ran to the place des-

ignated, and found the rear end of the Vindi-
cator building fused as a kitchen irv connec-
tion with Mr. Kerr's residence) on fire. They
gave the alarm immtdia'ely, and ere long
the firemen and hundreds of other citizens
were upon the ground, but as tho building
was a wooden structure it was found impos-
sible to check the flames. The buildiug,
with types, press, and all its other con -,

save a few books, soon fell a victim to the
destroying element, while the large store
and dwelling of Mr. Berkcowitz adjoiuing,
with nearly ail it contained was almost en-

tirely consumad. The large and handsome
residence of 11. A. O. Kerr, Esq., west of
the Vindicator office, was vrry badly dam-

aged if not totally riii:e.l. Tlu fire was
another cf tLosc deeds of incendiarism with
which our city has been" so terribly afllicted
durin" the past few months. Would to

God that some of the despicable villains
could be caught in their hellish woik. I

am not prepared to say what the loss is. or
how much of it is covered by insurance.
The calamity falls heaviest oa Mr.-- Camp-

bell, of the Vindicator, who ba3 the earnest
sympathy of all classes. I could tell you of

several kindly acts performed in his behalf
by leading Republicans here, all of which
will be gratefully remembered by him and
his friends for all time to come. Among
the number lion. B. F. Rose and Mr. James
Currry deserve to be specially mentioned.
These and many other gentlemen have act-- el

Dobly in this hour of sorest trial to Mr.
Campbell, and their kindness will not be
forgotten.

On Saturday night the Democracy of the
city assembled in Lowther'a Hall for the
purpose of adopting meuns for the resusita-lio- n

of the Vindicator, which has become a
party and local necessity. The meeting
waa large and enthusiastic, and measures
were taken to-- assist Mr. Campbell iu re es-

tablishing his paper. So you need not be
surprised to see the Vindicator e'te long
based upon a firmer footing than ever. So

mot it be.

Our mutual friend Dennis Sullivan, met
with a mishap on Wednesday last, near
Bennington Station. He had got off the
engine upon which he is employed as fire-
man for the purpose of going forward to
flag the passenger train approaching from
the west, as there was some danger ahead,
and after attending to this duty he thought,
as he waa good on a jump, he might as well
take a short ride on the rear end of the
train. But when he jumped for the car,
like Pady's flee it wasn't there, and the re-
sult was that be sprained one of his ankles
very severely, but I am pleased to say not
seriously. I hope to chronicle his recoveay
in a short time.

An old man named Frazer, a painter in
the employ of the Company, while at work
at the coal yard, on last, fell and
broke two of his ribs, be.-ide- s sustaining other
injuries of a painful character.

The Democratic Executive Committee of
thig city has elected S. M. Woodkok, Esq ,
one of the best organizers and most efficient
democrats in the county, as its Chairman,
and has chosen Mr. John Frantz Secretary
and Mr, John J. Potter Treasurer. I think
the gentlemen of tuc committee have dis-
played good judgment in the ejection of
their officers, and I have no doubt theoiean
ization will give a good account of itself iu
the coming Gubernatorial campaign.

I cannot close without informing your
many leaders that Mr. J. D. Hicks has again
opened out in bee hive style at Jaggard's
old stand, and has ''slathers and gobs" of
goods fit to adorn a peasant rr bedeck a
priuccss. Mr. Hicks is one of the most gen-
tlemanly and deserving business men in this
city, and with an assortment such as his and
the disposition he has for doing the fair
thing with all his customers, he cannot fail
to prosper. Financially speaking I am real-
ly glad to see him oc his fjrked end once
more, and hope he may long continue in an
upright petition. Yours, &c, ' T. I. M.

Tub PaoposEn Hemovai. or tub Cousty
Seat. Tho w ide awake and ever interesting
local correspondent of that able and efficient
democratic j mrnal, the Ilarrisburg Patriot,
in his ''Notes from the Cipito'." uuder elate
of the 13th, thus speaks of the effort being
made to secure the passage of an act by the
Legislature liekiug to the removal of the
seat of justice) from this place to Johnstown:
"Tho county seat of Cambria, as everybody
knows or ought to know, is situ ited iu Lb
ensburg. Sjtne cf the Johnstown people,
becoming a'armetl at fie rapid growth of
Ebensburg, are petitioning the legislature
to remove the county seat to their town.
Mr. Porte r, th s able young member from that
district, is coostantly receiving petitions in
iror oi it aud remonstrances against it.
The rmoi-stranct- s art in a large rnnj irity.
and I douv,t very much whether the Legis-
lature will meddle in the nutter. It should
net, as Ebensburg is in the centre of the
county, aud Johnstown near its southern
boundary. Cambria county waa erected by
an act of assembly in A. I). 1801, w ith its
present boundaries; the sail act of assem-
bly provided that "the place for h d'iing
thee nuts of justice for said county shall be
fixed by the legislature at any place not a
greater distance than seveu miles frora the
centre of said county." which resultad iu
its locatiou at Ebensburg. The point thus
fixed has been the seat of justice for fnorc
than sixty years ; that it is the exact geo-

graphical centre, being eqtii-dista- nt from
the northern aud eastern aud western boun-
dary ; that the public buildings the court
house, jail, poor house academy have all
been 1 cated here, and that public roads
extend from this point to every portion of
the county, including a branch railway,
which biings Johnstown within two hours
travel by a railway of Ebensburg. while its
distance is not eivrr twenty five miles to the
most, extreme portion of the county. Johns-
town, on ti e othar hand, is located within
two miles of the southern bound iry of Cam
bria county, and aim. st fifty miles from its
northern boundary. The H n. Robert L
Johnson, Hon. A. A. Birker, Philip Collins,
Esq., J. T. Hutchinson, Esq , and nearly
all the prominent men of both parties are
unfavorable to the removal. The reasons
stated in their memorial are amply sufti-cie- nt

to prevent the legislature from taking
auy action in the matter."

CALiFoasiA Seed Wheat We have
receive;d by mail, direct from Messrs. H. W.
Dappleye & Cj., San Francisco, California,
two small sacks of While Austrailian and
Cftefi t'tieo Wheat, which couiain by all odds
the largest aud finest samples of wheat we
have ever saw. It is claimed that this grain
will yield sixty bushels to the acre and sixty-fiv- e

pounds to the bushel, ami that the ears
will grow from eleven to twelve inches in
length. We have placed the samples on
exhibition at the Post Office, and invite our
farmer friends and others interested in
whect culture to call there and examine the
grain for themselves. We shall give place
to the advertisement of the above named
firm in our next issue, and believe that our
agricultural friends wvjl do well to peruse it
apd theu order sufficient sei to try the ex-

periment of its culture in this locality.

Fair Goons and Fair Prices. Mr. Quo.
Uuntloy has within the past few days, sold
quite a number of beautiful articles of silver
ware to ladies in our town, who design con-

tributing them to the Catholic Fair, which
will be opened on the 1st inst. Xuthing
more appropriate for such a purpose could
be selected thai can be found at Mr. Hunt-
ley's establUbmeut, and we advise an early
visit thereto. Mr. Huntley is a fair dealer,
keeps a fair stock, sells at fair prices, and
shouhi Teceive the patronage of all fair
minded people.

Auvancisg. There is no doubt that cot-

ton goods of all kinds are advanciDgjn
prices, and when the spring trade opens
consumers will be surprise 1 at the difference
in this respect. Now is the time to buy at
the lowest figures, and U. A. Shoemaker
Ss Co.'s store is the place at which the lowest
figures prevail to the greatest extent. In
fact, they have low prices on the brain and
excellent gooda of all kinds on their shelves.
Ees dna og.

Mombsti'M. Momentum ami velocity are
very different things. A meteor may have
velocity and but little momentum, while a
train of cars may have great momentum and
mil ve'.ocitv. Momentous is an adjective,
and applies to the momentous sale of cloth-

ing made by Leopold & Bro., at Oak Hall,
Main street, Johnstown.

fwTxtATtn Changes. List week we had
sunshine and warmth ; this week we have

cl-- ot wind and snow. Though all these

changes, however, V. S. Barker continues to
sell cheaper than the cheapest, and don't
care who knows it. A prime atork ol fish

just received, and all other goods io abun-

dance.

riATKtt Out The indications of an early
spring are played out for the present, but
the chances to secure bargaina at R. K.
Davis' cheap cash store will never be played
out not if the court knows itself. Mr.
Davis --has a 6uperb stock, and sells at th
most trifling advance on first coatj

Insurance Statement fob 1868. The
following is the twelfth annual statement of
the Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Cambria county :

Am't of property insured as per 11th an-
nual report, 447,210 77

Ara't of property insured since
11th annual report, 103.477 66

640,088 43
Deduct am't expired and can-

celed since last report, 66,031 90

574.656 53

Amotir.t of premium notea io
force as per 1 1th annual re-

port. 43.419 07
Am't of notes taken since the

1 1th annual report, 18,984 39

, 62,403 46
Deduct am't notea expired and

canceled since 11th annual
report, 7,125 47

55.277 99

No. policies in force as per
luu annual report. 475

No. policies u.auej Bincc last
report, 136

fillDeduct am't expired and can-
celed since last report. 74

537

Bal. in hands of Treasurer and
agents at last settlement, $ 919 23

Ter cent, on premiums collect-
ed since last settlement, 666 29

1,585 52
Compensat'n to eifficers 276 00
Exonerations and com-

missions, 232 71
Incidental expenses, 93 19
Losses, 9 00 610 90

Bal. in hands of Treasurer and
agents of Company, 974 62

JOHN WILLIAMS, President.
R. J. Lloyd, Secretary.

Luxcxtes Fresh fish and prime fresh
tub oysters are luxuries not to be emezed at,
aud are particularly desirable for noonday
meals during the Ienten season. A. 11.

Fa ler receives excellent fresh fish every
Thursday and keeps the best oysters ever
brought here all the time, and charges only
the mist moderate prices at which these
luxuries can be sold. Go to Faller for con-

fections, oysters, fish, etc., and you will do
well.

Icb. Notwithstanding the scarcity of ice
we saw one cake float down Stony Creek the
other day. It was "the last cake of winter
left swiming alone." It passed the day that
we went to L. Cohen & Brother's New Yoik
Clothing Hall. Main street, Johnstown, to
buy our new hat and other spring Sunday
trimmings.

Coal asd Ore. Coal and ore in great
qu.mritiea it is said have been found in Croyle
towurbip. It is also rumored that cheap
dry genxls have been discovered at Leopold
Mayer's New York Dry Goods Store, on
Main street, Johnstown. It is also asserted
that this is no new discovery.

Discussion--; Our literary society is about
to discuss the following epiestion, which we
feel assured will be decided in tlie affirmative:
Is J. J. Murphy's Star () Clothing Store,
on Clinton street, the place to get your
money back ? We say aye !

A DMINISTRATION NOTICE I

Letters of Admiiii,tr.itioa on the Estate
of Mrs. Ann Biglin, late of Washington town-sl- ii

, deceased, having been jrranteJ to the un-

dersigned by the Register of Cambria tsounty,
II persons hiving claims against said estate

will present them in proper shape for settle-
ment, and those indebted to the same are hf re-b-

notified that payment must he made at once.
FATRICK STORM, AamPETER O'NEILL,
Twp., Feb. 18, 18ti9.-6t- .

A DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE
T.ettera To.ta mntary ou tlie at&te of

Mh. Margaret UcKeiinii, Utc of Ijoretto bor-
ough, deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned by the Register of Cambria county,
all persons indebted to said estate are required
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against the same wiil present
them proprr'v authenticated for settlement to

FRANCIS O'FRIEL, Administrator.
- Loretto, Feb. 18, 18C9.-0t- .

XECUTOU'S NOTICE. WhereasE Letters Testamentary to the Estate of
Jacob Bender, late of Carrolltown borough, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, nnd all
having claims against tl;e estate of said dece-

dent will make known the same without delay
HRNUY BYRNE. I v,-,- ,
MICH'L AVEAKLAND. of Wm.. $

Carroll Twp., Feb. 12, 18G9. 6t.

NITED STATES MARSHAL'S
OFFICE, Wester Distbict of Penx-vaxi- a,

Pittsburgh -- This is to give notice
that ou the Gth djy of January, A. D. 1869, a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate of JOHN M. KING, of Johnstown, in
tkd county of Cambria, ai:d State of Pennsyl
vauia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on
his own petition; that the payment of any deb s
and delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt to him or for his ase, and the trans-
fer of any property by him, are forbidden by
law ; t at a Meeting of the Creditors of said
Bankrupt, to prove their Debts and to choose
one or more Asiignees of his Estate, will be
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
the office of the Register in Bankruptcy iu Uol- -

Iiclaybburg before John iirotneriiue, iv-q--.

ister, on the 15th day of March, A D. ISOtf,

at 10 o'clock a. m.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.
W. F. BxTHvasT, Deputy. feb ltf.-4- t.

NITED STATES MARSHAL'S
OFFICE, Wester Distbict or Px-stlvani- a,

Pittsburgh. This is to give notice
that on the Itlth day of January, A- D. 1869,
a Wariact in Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate of AUGUSTINE D. CRISTE.ot Mun-ate- r,

in the county of Cambria, and State of
Pennsylvania, who b s been adjudged a Bank-
rupt on his own petition ; that the payment of
any Debt and delivery of any properly belong-
ing to such Bankrupt to him or for his use, and
the transfer of any property by him, are forbid-
den by law; that a Meeting of the Creditors of
said liankrupt, to prove their Debt and to

of his Estate,choose one or more Assignees
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to oe
holdeo at tb office of the Hegister m Bank-
ruptcy in Ho.lidaxsburg before Jobu Brother-lin- e,

Eiq ., Register, on the 1 5ih day of March,
A. D. 186, at 10 o'elock a. m.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

Vf. F. Batbvbat. Deputy. ffeb.l.-4t- .

AND OXEN FOR SALE.MULES undersigned offers at private sale
14 MULES and 2 Yokes Oxen. The Mules
are all yoang, large and unblemished.

M.M.ADAMS,
(eb.4. &t. Creeson, Cambria Co , ri.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtae of
of Vend. Eapon. and Al. Tend.

Expon. usued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to Public Sale, at Court
House in Ebensburg, on Monday, the 1st day
of March next, at J o'clock r. m., the following
real estate, to wit :

All the right, titlo and interest of John
Smay of, iu and to a piece or parcel ol land sit
uated in Croyle township, Cambria county, ad-
joining land of Ephraim Crura. Anthony Miller
and others, containing 80 acres, more or less,
about 4'J acres of , which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story log house and log
barn, now io the occupancy of Johu Smay.
Taken in execution and to be Bold at the suit
of Thoa. Clark, for use of Isabella Clark et.al.

Ai-so- , all the right, title and interest of
Lydia Bendon, (widow,) Nathaniel Bendon,
Nathaniel Bendon, John Myera and Elizibeth
his wife, and Lydia Bendon, vendee of Peter
Camdbell and Jane hi wife, late Jane Ben-
don, and Augustjue Luther and Mary bis wite,
late Mary Eeadon of, in ar.d to two lots of
ground situated in Carrolltown borough, Cam-
bria county, fronting on the Ebenburg road
and extending back to land of Christopher
Karle, adjoining lot of Mrs. Barbara Shers on
the south and an nlley on the north, having
thereon erected a two story plank house and
frame stable, now in the occupancy of John
Blum. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of William Beudon and James Bendon.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Elbridge Stiles of, iu and to a lot of ground
pituatcd in the west ward of the bom tier h of
Ebensburg, Cambria counth, frontitg 66 feet
on High street and extending back 132 feet to
lot r Wm. S. Lloyd, a.lj..iuing lot of RobertRrans on liifc Aat nn4 an Aej on tue west-havin- g

thereon erec-w-l ft two story framehouse, with a one story pUnk w.t-i,- rn attached,now in the occupancy of Elbridge Sin-- t anda one story frame house now in the occupancv
of Mrs. E. Lloyd and Miss Shinafejlt.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of George .1. Rodgers, executor of John Rod
gers, dee'd.

Also, all the right; title and interest of
James C. McDermit of, in and to a lot of
ground situated in Summitville borough of
C.irabria county, fronting sixty feet on the Old
Portage Rail Road and extending back two
hundred leet to an alley, adjoinig lot of estate
of Francis Gillespie dee'd, on the south, having
thereon erected a two story frame house and
llank staple, now in the of Mary
Eilcn Watt. Taken in execution anl to be
sold at the suit of William McConwell.

Ai,o, nil the right, title and interest of
GcKrge W. Pringle of, in and to a piece or par
eel of 1 nd situated iu Summerhill township,

county adjoining lands of George
Rohrebangh, Michael Lutz, and others, con-
taining 25 acres, more or less, bavin thereon
ereced a tw story frame house, frame stable
and out .uil lings, now in the occu aucy ol the
said George W. Pringle. Tken iu execution
and to be solt at the suit of Mrs. Sarah Myers,
adm'x, and Joseph CroTle, nden'r of Joseph W.
Myers, dee'd. JOHN A. BLAIR. SheiitT

Sheriff's Office, Eberaburg, Fb. 1 1, ltSC'J.3t

SHERIFF'S SALES. Hy virtue of
of Vend Expon., Al. Vend.

Expon. and Al. Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court
of Common Pleat of county, and to
mo directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Foster House in Johnstown, on
Saturday, the 27th day of February, int , at 1

o'clock f. M-- , the following real estate, to wit:
All the right, title and interest of Cha.

McBride of, in and to a lot of ground situated
in Prospect borough, Cambria county, fronting
50 feet on Quarry street and extending back
100 feet, aiijoiuing lot of William Lynn on the
west and lot of Charles McGiuley on the east,
having thereon erected a two story plank house,
now. in the occupancy of Charles McBride.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit ef
John Brown.

Ai-s- o, all the right, title and interest of
David Fuloon aud L. Furlong of. in aud to a
lot of ground situated at Coneiuaugh Station.
Talor township, Cambria county, bounded on
the south by Potts street, on the north-wes- t by

street, and on the north-eas- t by an alley,
(sitid lot being triangular in shape.) having
thereon erected a twti story plank tavern stai d,
now in jccupancy of D.iviJ Fuloon. Tnken in
execution and to be sold at suit of M. Dokeet al.

Also, all the ri.'hf, title and interest of
Robert Barklay of, in and to two lots of ground
situated i.i Gth "ward, Johnstown bor uih, Cam-
bria county, known and marke t as Lota Nos. 3
and 4 on t he plan of he rs of John Dibert, sr.,
dee'd : Lot No. 3 fronting three rods on the
north east side of Napoleon street and extend-
ing back the same width 150 feet to an alley,
having nn alley on the north-wes- t side and ad-

joining Lot No. 4 on the so ith cast; Lot No 4
fronting three rods on the north east aide of
Napoleon street and extending back 150 feet to
an alley, having an alley ou the soutH-ea- st side
and adjoining Lot No. 3 on the north-wes- t s'de;
unimproved. Taken in oxecueion .and to be
sold at tb auit ol John Thomaa.

JOUN A. DMIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Feb. 1 1 , 1 8C9.3t.

ORPHANS COURT SALE Hy
of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Salo, at the hotel of Law-
rence Schroth, in the borongb of Carrolltown,
on Satuhdat the Gtii pat or March wkxt, at
2 o'elock r. m. , the following described real
estate of which Mary Ann Buser, late of the
borough of Carrolltown, died seized : A cer
tain LOT OF GROUND situate in said bor-
ough of Carrolltown. county of Cambria,
bounded nnd desciibed as follows, to wit:
Fronting five rods on Church street aud extend-
ing back fourteen rods and eight feet to Mid-dl- e

alley, ard known and numbered on the gene-
ral plap of said borough as lot No. 15. having
thereon erected a one and a half story LOO
LIOUS E, weatherboarded, and a small FRAME
STABLE.

ALSO, by virtue of nn order of said Court,
to me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the same time and place, the following
described real estate of which Barbara Buser,
late of the borough of Carrolltown. died seized:
A certain LOT OF GROUND situate in said
borough of Carrolltown, eowny of Cambria,
bounded and described as follows, to wit :
Fronting five perches and five feet on Church
street, and extending buck fourteen perches
and eight feet to Middle alley, and known and
numbered on the general plan of saKl borough
as Lot No. 16. .

TERMS OF SALE One third of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
and the residue in two equal annual payments,
with interest, to be secured by the mortgage
and judgment bonds of the purchasers.

JOHN BENDER.
Adm'r of Mary Ann Buser anJBarbara Buser.

February 11, 18C8.-4t- .

LIST. List of Caosea setTRIAL. for trial at a Court of Common
Pleas, to be held for Cambria county, com
mencing on Monday, March 1st, lobit.

F1B8T wm.
Starrick vs. Hubert.
Garman vs. James ctaL
McGonigle vs. Burk. ,
Same .vs. Same.
Dougherty vs. Shoenberger's Exr.

sacoND WKKK.
Gillingham & Garrison vs Weakland k Thom-
as; Margaret Snyder va Weakland & Thomas;
John Snyder vs Weakland & Thomas; Freder-
ick Snyder vs Weakland It Thomas; Leighty
va Stimer; Williams vs Stimer; Williams, guar-
dian, vs Stimer; Devlin & McNeill v Stimer;
McCoy's Et'r va LiWnger; Fenlon vs Duncan-Moor- e

vs McCombie; Mooie k Roberis vs Mc
Combie; Rowley vs McHogh; McCormick vs
Sanker et al t Pomroy vs Nagle ; Pomroy Ts
Scanlan; Cooper vs Dunmire; Snyder va Byrne,
Trainer vs McCabe; Snyder vs Farke; Cooper
vs Wike ; Scott vs McGlade and Pa R R Co;
Allison vs Myers et al; Farnsworth, for use va
Wagner Grue va Barker.

J. K. HITE, Prothonotary.
Frothonotary'a Office, Ebensburg, Feb. 4, '69

J and cheapest Tobacco and Cigars is town
treat )- - Xittnan'i. Go and sea--

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
that the following accounts

have been passed and filed in the Register's
Office at Ebensburg, and will be presented to
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, for
confirmation and allowance, on Monday, the
1st day of March next, to wit :

The first and fiinal account of John Sbar-b-iug- h,

Ex'r of Hogh F. Storm, law ef Alle-
gheny township, deceased.

The account of Joseph Dally, Adm'r of
Jos. Bradley, late of MilWille boreragh, dee'd.

The account of Samuel Shaffer, Adm'r of
John Pergrin, late of Jackson twp., deceased.

The first and partial account of l'avid Sut-
ton, guardian ot Mary A. Sutton, minor child
of William Sutton, deceased.

The second account of James Cleviuger
guardian of Elisabeth, Margaret and Mary
Ellen Allbaugh.

The first and partial acconnt of Sarah Leidy,
Adm'z of David Leidy, late of Jackson twp ,
deceased.

The account of Joseph Croyle Adm'r riBONIS NOW CCM TK0TAM E!TO AN5EXO of Thomas
Croyle. deceased.

The first and partial account cf James Bing,
Adm'r of Andrew Miller, late of Johnstown,
deceased.

The partial account of James Brown Ex'r or
Charles Keunedy, Lite of Monster twp., elec'd.

1 he second and final aceount of Francis
rT,St ' trU8te for the sale of the real estateof C. McGuire, deceased, pursuant to

proceedings in partition.
.The first and final account of J. S. Stiver.Adm rof Geo. H. Brown, late of Conemaughtwp .deceased.

The first and final aceount of P. n. Shields,i.x r of Eleanor Dodson, late of Allegheny tp ,
deceased.

The first and final account or George M.
Reade and Edward Roberts, Adm'rs of VA
Waii ,V' DaTia ,at of Ebensburg, deceased

The final accouut of L. A. Luther, Ex'r of
Jacob Lnthcr, late of Carroll twp.. deceased

JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.Kegistc.'. Qfficet Ebensburg, Feb. 4, 18G9.4'.

Q-EORG- E AY. YKAGER,
Wholesale d Retail Dealer la

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TIS, COPPER ABD SHEET-IR- OI WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in hli line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXA,

The only dealer iu the citr having the rlj;ht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SlIEAF '

COOK S roVE. the mot perfect,
complete and sati.tfictory

Stove ever iutrodaced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

lOU SALE The undersigned offers
JL far sale the FARM on which they now
reside, situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, within two miles of Loretto, (formerly
owned bv James McAteer,) containing ONE
HUNDRED axb EIGHT ACRES,
more or lest, 100 Acres of which are cleared
the balrnee well timbered. There is erected
on the premises a good DWELLING HOUSE
and splendid BARN, together with other ne-
cessary outbuilding?, 6uch as Blacksmith Shop,
Corn Crib. Sheep House, 4x5. ; also, an excel-
lent ORCHARD of choice fruit. Title per-
fect. For term's apply on the premise o

11. & C SHIELDS.
Loretto P. O , Aug. 20, 18G8.-t- f.

OTEL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

The undersigned will sell at private ale a
HOUSE and LOT on Market street, Johns-
town, known as the Downey property. It has
heretofore been used as a hotel, and is situated
in one of the best Iccations for that ptirpoee iu
the town. Apply to D. McLAUGULIN,
Attornev at Law and Real Estate A Rent, Johnst-

own," Pa. reb.4 4t.

IIEIJE! LOOK I1EKE ! !JOOK
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber will sell the Farm on which
he re-ide- s, iu Allegheny twp., Cambria county.
The Farm contains 145 Acres (90 cleared) and
the improvements are ample and in good order.
Fair term and iDdisputab'c tiele. Possession
given 1st April. A. WALTERS.

Feb. 4, ieG9.-t- f Loretto P. O.

ETTEK BAHGAIXS than EVEK !

The undersigned having disposed of
his Interest in the Ebensburg Foundry, and re-
tired from the business, offers for sa'e, to close
out the remaining portion of his stock, FOUR
THRESHING MACHINES and ONE TON
OF METAL SLED SOLES. The Machines
are well made, and will be sold for $125 each,
on six months' credit, or for $11:2.50 cash.
The sled soles will be sold in one lot for 3 cts.
per lb. E. GLASS.

Ebensburg, Jan. H, 1869,-tf- .

J OTICE. -- Letters of Administration
L on the estate of Mary Ann Buser, Bar-

bara Buser and Margaret Baser, late of the
borough of Carrolltown, county of Cambria,
deceased, having been granted to the under-signe- d

by the Register of said county, notice is
hereby given to persons indebted to said estate
to make payment wii Herat delay, and those
having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

. JOHN BENDER, Adro r.
Carroll Twp., Jan. 14, 1809. 6t.

A DJlINISTKATOirS NOTICE!
-- jL Letters of Administration on the estate
of Mrs. leaior McGuire, late of Clearfield tp-- ,

dee'd, having been granted to the undersigaed
by the Register of Cambria county, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said decedent
are requested to make payment withofit delay,
and those having claim-- i against the same wiM
present them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. WM. H. SECHLER, Adm'r.

Ebensburg, Feb. 4, IBG'J.-Gt- .

A DUINISTKATOirS NOTICE!
.ATS. Letters of Administration on the estate of
Joseph Springmafi, late of Susquehanna twp,,
Cambria county, having been granted to the
undersigned, all parties indebted to said estate
are required to make payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same are requested to
present them for settlements

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Administrator.
Ebensburg, Feb. 4, lbG9.-6- t.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTOR'S the estate of Peter San-
ders, late of Munster township, deceased, hate1
been granted to the subscriber residing in Gal-litzi- n

township, in said county. Persons having
claims against said estate will present them
properly proven to the subscriber and those

--wing the same will make immediate pavment.
PHILIP J. SANDERS, Executor.

Oallitzin Tp., Feb 2, 1669.-6t- .

Came to the residence ofEST11AY. in White township, Cambria
county, on or about the 20th November Ust. a
black and white spotted heifer, supposed to be

The owner can haveone and lf yeara old.
her hy proving qfiSg&R

Feb. 4, 1869.-- a Up'

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing "which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to il$ original color-wit-

ihe glosi and
freshness of yoidh.
Thin hair 5 thirk.

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though cot always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the" glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
nsefulncse by thia application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

IiOWEMi, MASS.
rnicB $1.00. -

For sale by It. J. LLOYD, Agent, Ebensborg.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,"
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

--J.cn aa Coukha. Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, ""nfi,

and Conauznptiem.
Probably never before in the whole hiotorr of

medicine, has anything won so widely and so eteeplyupon the confidence of mankind, an thia excelh-u- t

remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long1
series of years, and among most of the race of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
Of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a i ti-

llable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to yonmg children, i; i
at Uie same time the most effectual remedy that c:in
be given for incipient consumption, and tbe dan-
gerous affections of the throat aud lungs. As a

against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every laniily, and indeed aa :U1
are sometimes suljee-- t to colds and congb. uil
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought
still great numbers or cases where the i

ease seemed settled, have been completely cuivi,
and the patient restored to sound health by )

Cherry Jee1ortlt So complete is its mnsN-r- y

over the disorders of the Lnngs and Throat, Unit
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When iM'tfi-in- g

else could reach them, under the Cherry fee-t-o
ml they subside and disappear.
Bingern and X'xiblia Speakers find great pro-

tection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wif-fl- y

cured bv it.
lironchiti is generally enred by taking theCherry Perioral io small and frequent doses.
bo generally are its virtues known that we need

not publish the certificates of them here, or do mora
than assure tbe public that ita qualities are fuLly
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Iot Fever and Jusae. Interm'ttent Fever,

Chill Terer. Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &e..
and indeed all the affections which ariso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.
As Its name implies, it Aoen Cure, and d7v not

fnil. Containing neither Arsenic. (Quinine, Bismuth.
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous seibsUture
whatever tt in nowise injures any-- patient. The
number and importance of its enrea In the ague elis-trie- ts,

are literallv beyond account, and we nelicve
without a parallel m the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by tlie acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies bad wholly failed.fnacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, wHI be pro-
tected by taking the MOUB CVRK daily.

For IAeer Complaint , arising from torrfHy
of the Liver, it is an excellent reuidy, 8timulaUa&
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complamta, if lit
an excellent remedy, producing many truly

cures, where other medicines had faiTetl.
Prepared by Dr. .1. C. Aver A Co., Vnu-Xx-m- l

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and fcoid
ail roiud the world.

YHlCtC, 01 OO FEB BOTTX&
"Ak liaiSR J. Lloyd, Ebensbubq.

PACIFIC BAIL E0AD
K IS AH 1. 1 FI2I1SUED.

1450 MILES OUILT!
THE UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.

AND THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Have added Eight Hundred ('00) Milrt'to
their lines during the current year, while doinj
a large local pft'senger and freight busine
The through connection will undoubtedly t
completed next summer, when the through

must and will be vefy great. Forty thon-Siin- d

men are now employed by the two power-
ful companies in pressing forward the great na-
tional highway to a speedy completion.-- Only
200 miles remain to be built, most of whichaj'a
graded and ready for the rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Vnion Pa-
cific Railroad Company for Bile at par and iu.
tcrest, atd First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the
Centra Pacific Railroad at 1U3 and interest.

The principal and interest of both bonds ara
payable iu gold.

DE HAVEN 8l BROTHER,
DISaLERS IX

Government Securities, Gold, &c,
Xo. 40 S. Tblrd Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

EVERE TIIE MEMORY OF
FBIENDS DEPARTED I

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, Lc
The subscriber still coniinties to reanrefaetrire

of tbe best materia! ami ia the most
wofkoaoliks manner, at the

Loretto Harble Works,
on ki"l of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-

STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
'1'OFS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction gnaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work rutt
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Cult
and see specimens and judge for yourself
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, Marcb 12, 1868.1 j.


